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V~mOI~ walked out of th~ bat he See~t think i~ goo~ poll- KLngsinn 4-H Club members exhibit; she won two excellent¯
STEWART
LINDFORB
County PinnntnE Board mee4~ ey to pubsely d~a~ree with won top honors, but the d~ks ar:d one very good. Other clothGP.A~GBR
last Wedne~aynilht It didn’t Adanu~ C. 1, trio II|urm that had more ftm than anyone at the lag awards to Kin~ton girt=
~pj
m~v.U the P~l~bsh~w were ~ when the third Freeholder, dohn somerset Co~ty 4-H Fair held were: Alice Ry .... e excelinnt, ~ir~OOl~L~_~
down the middle on ~.he Chimney Vefhte, rentre~ ~ "va~llen Fr~ay and Saturday OR the Far twoone
very
geod;
Shlr]ey
CLrul]e,
Cinemamope
excellent, one very gc~d~
Reek reeervofr qu~Jov. All it next week Jehn will tallow Hilt= Fair Orowds.
-- plus -did remit wta that Hob i~d C, L wherever Adam~beekou~ The Despite the rain and hurricane Jeryle Eyler, two very g~d;
GUY
KIM
weren’t seeth~ eye to oye, u runtt nt thtt probably wBl be winds which flooded the gro~nha Kate¯ Greta¯. sin very good, One
an efft=inl s~M~xthy the Free- and blew over t~ taxers, major deed; Linda Kal~sehmic~ one very
MAOISON
NOVAK
tum~l,
Earher in the day the Planning holders ~ the Chimney exhthllin~.were
held on sehed- ~od; We ~mse~, thre~ very
’~
~GAI~S~
Board dried what w~ ~ul~osed Rock r~eawok ~.nce C, L will be ule. Whenthe ients ~ame Sewn good; Regina S~m~, two goo~;
Friday night, most of the exhibJ. Nancy Smllh~ two excellent, one
T]~[~
HOU~"
to a have bee. a Joint statement out~nted~
good; Ann Seedeker, one
by the board and the Freeholders
Rather than get all lathered up tintls already had been moved very
good, ~irlam Stuils, one ex~e[and
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a
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~ow
v/lib
into
a
barn,
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cages
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~ATIYROAY
tent; Caro~ Seyfarth, one very
While not saying the tw~ bodies Ads.msthat will prove nothing, were sprung open by the falling
KLLASPRAY
DIN~rERWAIMI
were in favor of flooding Wash- c. I. will let things rLda until the tent, peddled about happRyin geedl Ruth Sey~arth, two excelTO
THE LA~tKIE~I
~ent‘
one
very
good.
th&tort Va!ley, the statement time comes for the Freeh~lsers water a fc~t and more deep.
made it elea~ that a reservoir to take a~ official stand. Then he Kingston Rusy Workers wen From the Middlebu~hGirls 4-H
EXTRA 8PRCIAL
here was inevitable and the can quietly vote "No"--prov~ded the award for the club having Lorraine Green]aw received one
]~T~PDX]~
County might ~ well hit up the that’s still the thing to do--with- the most "Very Ooed" and ’*~x- excellent and one good for her
~l:rO~
Rtate for a few eon~ess]ons, o~t having kicked up e int of ~ss ~eUent" exh[bse of c]othlng. In cLothing exhibit and Gall Hallengren
two
very
good,
one
good,
all, 7g clothing exbihlts were anWhenBob Adlt~2t got a leek and feathers,
tared by Kingston girt=. The Gall a] .........
e~ient ~or $ - Cartoons
- S
at the sthieme~t he wa~t~t exactWhile C, 1, Idn~elf I~m~.up for el~s o~ d-to-ll-year-old begin- her exhibit of a food prepexation
Every 8nttlrdlty MgtinN
"IF overJoyed~ ~ ¯ three-bolls reel..lien ~ year, he dee¯ have lists received a special award for project.
ha~le followed. It wou~dap a personal in~ent in s ¯ e i n g oat=Lauding work,
Craft exhibit awards were wo.
= ~o~d~"
with SOb and C. I, leaving and that Barry FetheFston st4tr~ eof
S~d~
by Evv Rerc~en, one excellent
the Pltnntn~ Beard imming lls leering a ~,00~-a-yea~ Freeholder TwoTop Winners
and o.e good, and Kate¯ Greta¯,
Jktl~,
~| -~
stahim~mt with =ill ~einrenees to pay cheek some J’almary 1. Se Brenda Updike’s exhibit of a two goods. William Nt2lloa reWILLIAM
nON
Freeholder eorlcurrence careinlly ushif his owneAtgey sl~ateltT, C, silk princess dress and a wool cetved an excelt=rlt awardfor his
HOLDEN
TAYLOR
inked out,
l, is goingLOkeep his ntffereDe~ suit, both rated excellent, won poultry exhibit.
her
the
honor
of
representing
llince Sertator MalcolmForbes of oplhion with his two fellow S ...... t County at F ......
Lartce ]~erir~ of M~ddleb.sh
"STALAG
17"
had let it be known Wednesday P~epubll~n board membeN~ Week in Allantic
City next No- wonbest of breed with his ehe~katternoc~ that he w~n’t g0ingte qalet as pos~ibt=,
--plu-ered gt=~t rabbll~ and fotlr exvember,
Shealsowontophonors
llgh~theChimney
F~oekplanand Although
Adam~haen’tan- in foodpreservation
by earningeellents
~or rabbits.
Richard
LEX
MARA
reiterated
hisview~at thePlan-nouncedwhy he’sopposedto an excellent,
a verygOOdand a Merrellwon one verygoodand
BARKER
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ning Boardcord!¯h, the abrupt de* ChimneyRock. it’s generally con- good ~or her canned goods, and onegood~r,r his rabbits.
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~
it appear that the Senator w~ a lot of good Republican ratable¯ her frozen foods. She als~ wonby the weather, were held Tues~li~t~g* l~id~’R
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for her exhibit
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projects.
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REAL ESTATE

MMtvS1e-- Flee.teem bungalow,
steam heat by oil, lot 50x100,
Manville -- Main gtreet property, 3 apartment~ ~md store. Price ~,B00,
Manville -- Five-room bungalow,
Rea60~mbleoffe~ accepted. Must ceil. VewIP~ed Iooatl~L
OUhe~i, 15-car garage, 45 bedU~ Finee -- 15½acr~ of t~nd, 45-room houze, all impecve- toeing, 15 kitehans and iLving
me~ts f~lt basement, electric range, venetian blind~ storm win- room, beth, also utility room.
Askh~Lot 150xi00, $I0~1500,
dov~ 2-e~ garage, small barn ~nd some outbuilding.
$10,600.
SomerviLle, E&~Math 8tre~ -Ma~flie -- 2-family house, 6- and 4-room apartments, each 4½-r~m, Type A houae. Mot
with thdlvidual bath.room. Oil hot water heat. AlUm~um
comhina- air he.t. One room 12’xlF
finished ap~tah’s. Newstove,
tEen storm window~.Lot 49xi00. Asking $I~,~00.
Lot 154’x11515’,
$11,000.
Manville~ North Side -- Med~n, 4-room ranch home, ~Ue Otlt~Art8 M lq4[4mvflin -- New
bath, full basement, ell hot water heat, kitchen renege, venetian
three-bedroom
ranch type
blinds, c~bimthon sto~ windows, large lot+ A~kin~ $115,5’00.
home.Moderncare.talc ttin kitCountry Plzce -- 45-room house, bath. basement, steam heal then with pine cabln~. Lar~
storm windows,chicken coop, $10,~00. Mu~tbe sold due to illness,
picture wh~ows. Five cnd~
einseho Plutered walls. Wea45 Mllas from Somerville -- 45-roomhouse, bath, creamheat~ full
basemetlt, 15-car garage, screen and storm windows,electric hltehen therstolpped windows. Expanseen attic. Lot 1450’x1500’.Irarange; ~ sere of land. A~king$115,1500.
mediateoccupen¢~’,$17,15015.
Manville ~ North s/~e. 7-room home, all improvements. ~ull South 17th Avenue, M~vBts-basement, one-car garage. Lo~ 450~1~, VerY good buy, $~,800. 4-roor~ bL~ainw$9,71515.
Noa’th Side, Manville -- BungsFinderue~ 45 Iot~, ~xl00 each, Asking$15,000.
low, 7 rooms, 2-c~r Sarape.
Cou~’y Place -- 3 acres of hind, 45-~m house and bath, $10,45045.
jte~ he~t, storm windows, chicken coop. $10,~00, Will consider gouth Side, Manville -- ~ roor~5
m~ed.
fireplace,
15Krag~,
100xl~
2 baths,
$115,1500.
reasonable
offer. ga~ ran45e, oil hesS, venetLan bl~ds, JtoFrll ~’~- 4.F~I~U
~ --~_ear
’
Manvflts -- Mod~’n15-roombriok house, tee bath. fULl base- 4-Family -- $10.000.

EfJTATE
JOH~ KIUl~ZAK

£GINOY

Rthdefne -- On bu~ ]b~e, doroom&$ upe~L~, 3 dowz~1~,
l~ot water, oU heat, lot 60x172, screened.in perch, l-car garage.
AJking$16.900.
gome~vUte -- Rice new 6-room ranch homo, 45 bedr~ms,
Ilns heat. 81£0015.
Ma~vSin-- New3-hedrcom ranch home. gas, hot watar, heM.
Sidewalks and cur~ $1£1500.
Manville -- Lovely split level home, Jet completed and rea~*
for occup~mcy,S spackius ~oms, Ureplace, knottY" pine play roam.
gaenge, inll ceileLr. Lot 80xlO0.$15,5150, Romealready rnortJa45ed.
can be purchased without cloning co~t.
Manville, North Side -- Newmodern 45-hedreom ranch home,
ptsster walls; gas heseboard hot water heat. $145.90~.
ManvSle, N. Sth Avenue -- Attractive 4.r~m Cape Cod home.
Recreatic~ basement, walL-to-wall livthg roomrug, range, ,eret~n~
storm sash. Asking $145,700.
M~.flville+ North Side -- Fine 2-thrnfly house, $ roomsand bath
in each apartment, oil heat, garage with macadamdrive. Lot
7~x100. improved street, si~ewalk~ Asking $12,0~0.
ILIllshor~u|h -- On macadamroad, 33-8cre prope~y, 45-ro~1~
ranch style he,me, 2.ear garage, small bern, shaded dwelling grounde,
Asking$13,500.
Flnderne -- ~ block off bus line. Fine 45-room knngalow, oil
heat, 2-c8r gaL’age, Aching$10,0~0.
~*~mvflin -- New+,’neder~+ brick fc~nt. Cape Cod home, 4~
rooms and tUe bath, Bugt-in kitohen r~e, expansion atUe. $13,400.

Manville -- Lovely new ranch t~rae, attached garage, g~ hot
dOws.Asking$1155,1500.
$115,000.
water heat, plaetor walls. Lot 75x100.$145,950,
Manvith~ North 151h A~e -- 45-room house and bash all o~ 4.Fanflly -- ~Plck. $2L.4500.
HoundBro~k -- Fine 15-f~ily income home, ~ rovr~s and bath
one fleer, Twofinished roe~ in hesement with iavatolT. Steam New45-rc~m ranch home, jusl
downstairs, ~ rc~m fundshed apartment u~ta~rs. Renting for $1158
completed-$14,~00.
heltt~ openporch, l-ear garage. Asking$15,1500.
New Ranch Home-- Under con- menth~y.Excellent buy a¢ $11,1500.
MK~V/~e
-- 4-~o0mb~1~jainwand bet~’~ ~ull h~erfle~t~ 0il he~t,
$truelin~.$115+4500.
Mg.nvflle -- Newj moderrL 15-Enmity home; 4-rooms wlth
venetian blinds, almni~mn combination storm windows, garage,
BUSINESS
bath d~wr~talrs, 3 roomswith tile bath upets]rs, Separate heattof
n~cnd~n d~ivewa~. Asking $8,500.
OFPOETURITEES
system for each apartment. $15,500. ~asonable offer considered.
Butcher and GrOcerYBusiness -Pinoe -- Modern ranch type home. 45 large roon~, new flxtuve~. $5,000.
fireplaoe~ expansion attic, full basement, oil hot water heat. LotBu(~her and Grocery BUs/hal -Wehave a 1~45e selection of homesin every se~tinn of
1~0Y.280.
$115,1~0.
Manville. Frice~ ranging from $8,g00 and up.
Complete lock, stock a~d bar¯ M~nvllle -- ~odern 45-roomranch type home,tile bath, full rot. $35,~0,
500
bu~ment, off hot water heat, venetinn blin~, aluminum eombl- Super ~qY[strk~ -- Doing $15,
per week, Price $40,000.
nation ator~n wh’,dows,
large lot, $12,1500,
~rohn
~,IP~ZAK
~k~.O~"
Grocer and Bal~her BUalmeds-$715,000,lock, stvck and barrel
MANVH.LLN. d.
SO
8-12~15
44 S. MAINETB, EET
G| MOKTOAOESAND LOANS AKRANOEI
ManyOthers
FARMS
H NOAnswer, Call RAndolphd-88645
MANYOTHER LIST[~Gg
’~45-Aere Farm -- 10-rcem Swia~
EJkLEgM]E~4
home,remodeled. Price $23,000.
118 Acres -- Two tenement
ETK%~EWAgEJR. SO 8"~g~
~roH~-PH I:tTI~X’~’SITT
bouse~,14-room
hau.se,oll heat.
$150,000.
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EftMto
A~eno~r
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1
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]J~J~118J~OOUR
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MANVlLLg,N. J.
ZSV SOUTHMAINST.
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NITKPHONE:dO 45-gFJ45
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LawsmowmlJlutrpm~ed ~ nee inege loll -- X0~xi00, $2,10~.
~Onlmlt
repoLred; eomplefe line ~JJpm M[uvSin-- North side. thr~ lott
A~y T~pe of
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¯ fld
DEAL
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90 K C". ~’~ Rd.
~vf~. N. J,
J~, 14111
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